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Vibgima has haJ a ten inch snow
this winter.

Mexico desires a free traJe treaty
with the United Ststes.

" The French av that to sit near a
fire is fr one's complexion.

Gold and silver in paving quanti-
ties is Raid to have been found near
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Coxgre-ssman- - H. G. Fisher is doing
his utmost to have the Pennsylvania
border claims passed through Con-

gress.

A mas named Ned Hathaway, a bal-

loonist, at Clinton, 111., married a girl
15 years of age, for which he was put
to jaiL

Some temperance fanatics, that
should lie in jail, used dynanite to
blow up a saloon in Shclbyville, In-
diana.

It is said that General Ilanccck
has declined to call a court-marti- to
try Sergeant llasou, who fahot at
Guitean.

At the New Year's reception Pres-
ident Arthur wore a frok coat That
nettles it. The fwaliow-tai- l coats will
be hung up during his administra-
tion.

A AVestebx scribe says : A resident
of Belfast. Ohio, has been put under
ttonds of 6500 to apjear liefore the
Grand Jury on the charge of open-
ing a letter written by his wife to her
fattier.

Gciteau ssvs that God inspired
Abraham to kill his son, but prevent-
ed the execution. God, he says, in-

spired him to shoot Garfield and
helped him to execute or fulfill the
inspiration. Wicked man.

General Grant, after reviewing all
the evidence in the case of the court-martialin- g

of General Porter, finds
the facts different from what he hith-
erto believed them to be, aud he is
willing to do all he possibly can to
remove the odium and disgrace from
him.

Not near so many people received
on New Year's day in New York as
formerly. Instead of receiving call-

ers on that d:iy, many tied on the
front door a basket, into which the
visitor simply dropped a card. Many,
that formerly made New Year calls,
sent a servant around with a card.

Tue bids for the refunding of the
ten million dollar State bonds that are
about maturing were oj cued at liar
risburg in the presence of Governor
Hoyt lust Wednesday. Six and a
half millions of the loan is to run 30
years. It sold at $1.0C. All the
loan was taken at to i per cent
interett

TRUTH. Your communication
relative to fraudulent change in Re-

publican Primary election return pa-

pers will be published provided you
furnish the editor of the Sentinel and
Republican with the names of two
reputable citizecs'that will qualify to
the statements in e:wh respective
case, if prtxif be reqnired.

Too much married men are being
arresteL One of that kind in Maine
was arrested on the charge of having
five wives. It is not just yet known
to a certainty whether the too-muc-

married men are plentier now than
ever lefore, or whether it is a gen-
eral movement over the country to
break up the habits of the too lauvh
married men from floating about from
place to place and marrying at al-

most every place that they go.

Dckino a funeral service in a Qnin-cy- ,

III., church, last Thursday after-
noon, a noise of some unknown kind
imprestiv-- he audience with the be-

lief that the fhtirjh building was
coming down on them. A shocking
panic took possession of the audi
ence. They knocked each Ov'f'
down and trampled each other under
foot in their eagerness to get out of
the house. Some forty persons re-
ceived injuries. Some of the injured
persons have been quite sick ever
since.

A number of Democratic scribes
are writing that the Republicans that
now are in favor of refunding the
maturing national bonds at 3 per
cent interest are not consistent with
their opposition to the 3 per cent, re-

funding projHisals of Congress last
winter. The Republican opposition
to the 3 per cent refunding bill that
passed Congress last winter and
which President Hayes vetoed was
because the object of the bill was not
so much a 3 jxt cent interest as an
object to abolish the national banks.
The abolition of the national banks
was the object of the passage of the
3 per cent bill last winter. To be
sure Congress can reconstruct the
national banks, but Congress should
not become a financial wrecking ma-
chine for party purposes, as was pro-
posed last winter when the Democ-
racy control ed it

The .orth American of hist Thurs-
day says : The mutual insurance com-

pany rases are making lively times at
Harrisburg. Among the recent trans-
actions has been the arrest of the
late Secretary of the defunct State
Capitol concern on the charge of
conspiracy preferred by a justice of
the peace at Lebanon, who claims
that he was defrauded to the extent
of $500 on an insurance policy. An
execution hits beeu levied on the
effects of the Commonwealth Com-
pany to satisfy a judgment recently
entered in Northumberland county in
favor of a policy-holde- r who was un-

able to collect $1000 represented by
a policy of insurance held by him.
A m!e hhs been, entered to compel
the Prudential Association to show
cause why it should not be obliged to
close business. Three companies
have already ended their existence
and a fourth, the People's Mutual
Aid Society of Hanover, has made a
voluntary assignment for the benefit
of its creditors to one of its clerks.

A lull in the Trial of Gaiteau.
' The presentation of witnesses for

examination in the trial of Gaiteau,
the murderer of President Garfield,
came to an end on Tuesday a week.
On Wednesday, the 4Ui inst, four
prayers were submitted to the Court
for instruction to the jury -- by the
prosecution, which fact, coupled with
the desire of the lawyers to have
time to prepare for argument caused
a lull in the trial till on Saturday,
when Court again convened and ar-

gument was heard on the four pray-
ers submitted on Wednesday. The

1st prayer asks the Court to de-

clare the test of human resjKinsibilily
to be, the power to tell the differ-
ence between right and wrong.

2nd. That the human being that
can distinguish between right and
wrong is responsible for the control
of his passions, his emotions, his be-

liefs.
3rd. The Court is asked to tell the

jury what insanity under the law is ;

also what the law says in respect to
delusion.

4th. In the case of Guitean, the
impulse to commit the crime is called
an inspiration ; if the inspiration was
the result of a depraved nature there
can be no excuse. Where the plea of
excuse will he there must bo insane
delusion.

Criminal Liability.
"It is said that an effort will be

made at the next session of the Penn-
sylvania Legislature to procure the
passage of an act similar to that
which will go into effect in New York
on the first of May next with refer-
ence to the plea of insanity in crimi-
nal cases. Under it a person will
not be excused from criminal liability
as an idiot, imbecile, lunatic, or in-

sane person, or of unsound mind, ex-

cept upon proof that at the time of
committing the alleged criminal act
he was laboring under such defect of
reason as either not to kuow the na-

ture and quality of the act he was
doing or not to know the act was
wrong. The code also specifies that
a morbid propensity to commit pro-
hibited acts esiating in the mind of a
person who is not shown to have been
incapable of knowing the wrongful
i;ess of such acts forms no defence
to a prosecution therefor."

i

The JVVM American says : A law-

yer of Ithaca, New York, has been
made a victim of his own careless-

ness which resulted in a very serious
way. He collected a pension for a
client who gave him a power of at-

torney, expressly authorizing him to
retain a portion of the money, to be
given the client as he might ask for it
The paor was signed without the
knowledge of the pensioner's wife,
and was mislaid. After the death of
the client, suit was brought against
the attorney for wrongfully with-
holding the money, and for forging
the name cf the payee to a pension
draft, upon which he was convicted
and sentenced to one year's impris-
onment The paper has since been
found, and an application has been
made for his pardon.

Hydrophobia.
" The attention of the medical pro-

fession has leen called by the lUitish
Medical Journal to an alleged cure of
hydrophobia by Dr. John Ituxton, of
the Arniy Medical Department at
Pesbawur. The patient was a boy
five years of age. who had been bit-

ten by a mad bull-do- The doctor
administered tincture of Indian hemp
to mitigate the boy's sufferings, but
was agreeably surprised to find that
after ten hours' sleep he awoke per
fectly welL"

A Week With Each Wife.
Mack Johnson is the name of an

enterprising citizen of Kansas City
who recently embraced the Mormon
faith, but still retained his ridence
at his old home. He married one
woman at Kausan City and another
!t Wyandotte, but his bigamy was
soon exposed. A meeting of the
three interested parties was held, and
th much-marrie- d man succeeded in
convincing hia better two-third- 3 that
the doctrine of polygamy was cor-- !

rect, and a compromise was effected,
the terms of which were that he
should jive a week with each wife in
alternation. This arrangement work-

ed all right for pome time, but unt-

o."'-" lately Johnson over stayed his
time in Jl'isas City last week, and
when he pui . ?n appearance at Wy-

andotte, ho was uiv-- t aud instantly
killed by tko slighted v.i.'e No. 2.

Dsath in the Mark. ,

From lime out of dale men aii.l
boys have shot at mark, but it has
rarely happened that the mark shot
at became the instrument of death.
Last Friday three boys from Oska-loos-

Iowa, went otit to shoot mark.
They selected a wooden building a
short distance outside of town, on
which to put their target The build-
ing contained .r00 pounds of powder.
Tiie second shot exploded the pow-
der. A dispatch sums up the result
as follows : The Ixjdy of young Phil-
lips was found fifty yards down the
hill, horribly maug'.ed. John Sted-mu- n

was blown through a wire fence
a hundred yards away, and fearfully
turn. Gerald Joyce was found in a
creek 150 yards away, with his head
almost completely gone. The boys
had been warned to cease their shoot-
ing. The damage to the town is very
greit Most of the houses compos-
ing the north half of Oakaloosa are
badly wrecked. Doors, windows and
woodwork are broken, stables thrown
down, chimneys toppled and flues
cracked from top to bottom. The
ruin of plate glass on the principal
streets of the city cannot be covered
by $;0.0i)0. The magazine was
owned by A. L. Spencer & Co., and
was located in an open space half a
mile north of the public square.

GENERAL ITEMS.
On Christmas morning half-breed- s

and Indians attacked the liquor sa-

loon of Nelson Wiliit at Moose Lake,
Minn., and literally riddled the build-
ing with bullets. The proprietor
took refuge in the garret, and was
found dead with one bullet through
the chest and another through the
thigh.

A Boston jury found Dr. Henry
Taylor guilty of procuring an abor-
tion upon Leontine R Jupiter, a col-

ored girl, in his office, from which
death resulted.

A Battle With Prisoners.
Oraliam. Texas,

report that the three McDonald boys,
murderers of a man namea aiaruu
R.llmr mruln a. destierate effort to
escape from jail on the 2nd inst,
which resuite't in tneir ueain auu
that of the deputy sheriff, besides
the serious wounding of several
other persons. About ten o'clock in
the morning the McDonald boys were
led from the steel cage to the cala-

boose, with Jim Boone and Jack
Baldwin, two other prisoners, and
were given their breakfast by two
deputies. One deputy vww testing
the cage while it was empty, and the
other deputy, Davis Mellon, stood in
the doorway of the wooden cell open-

ing from the calaboose to the steel
cage. He had a pistol in each hand
keeping watch, and presently he put
both revolver in one hand to get a
match from his pocket when the Mc-

Donalds sprang upon him suddenly
and disarmed him. In the struggle
Mellon was shot in the hand. His
eris brought Murfee, the other dep-

uty, from the cage, but on entering
the calaboose he was shot and in-

stantly killod by the prisoners. The
prisoners then made a hole through
the floor to the room below, and
taking Melon with them began their
esc. A bloodhound watches the
jail, but by a detour they avoided
huo, and took their flight in a south
erly direction. By this time the city
was excited, and citizens had gather-
ed together and followed them. The
prisoners placed their hostage (Mel-

lon) behind them, and threatened to
shoot him dead if they were fired on.

Thus the murderers proceeded some
. , , a.;

300 varus, wnen one ciuzeu ueuwr-- ,

ately took aim, and firing, mortally
wounded one of the fugitives, who
fell Deputy Mellon seized the op-

portunity, broke loose and ran. A
general fusillade was now begun be-

tween the citizens and the escaping
prisoners. The latter entrenched
themselves in weeds and stumps.
The battle raged for some time.
When the shooting ceased, the three
M. rwmal.l wpr dead. Mellon was
shot three times ; an old man named
Wood was wouuded in tue tnign, ana
a waiter named Joe had the bone of
his leg shattered Baldwin and
Boone took no part in the shooting,
and were recaptured. Graham was
the scene of terrible excitement dur-

ing the affray.

DISPATCHES.
jEFTERsosvn.LE, Ind., Dec 27. On

Sunday night John McClelland went
to his house, and, in order to amuse
his wife and children, fired off a lot
of shooting crackers. Not satisfied
with this he procured a pound of
powder and put it into three ale bot-
tles and fastened them up tightly.
After he had inserted a lose into each
bottle he attempted to fire them off
in his yard. He was unsuccessful in
tliis attempt, and taking the bottles
into the house set them upon a table
at which the wife aud a litJo girl
named Berry were sitting. Mrs. Mc-

Clelland wished to fire oil a shooting
cracker, and, in order to get a light,
removed the chimney from a coal oil
lamp which stood on the table. The
cracker went off and caused the lamp
to explode. The burning oil was
communicated to the powder in the
bottles and all three went off with
terrible effect, scattering glass all
over the room. The oil set fire to
the house and to the clothing of Mr.
and Mrs. McClelland and Miss Berry.
Mr. McClelland succeeded in extin-
guishing the fire, not however, until
he had been severely burned. His
wife was also dangerously burned
about the head and Lice, her clothing
being burned from her body. Miss
Berry was probably fatally injured by
glass striking her in the side. She
also received several other cuts and
burns.

GENERAL ITEMS.
There will lie a State Convention

of the radical temperance people of
Iowa help at Des Moines on Jan nary
2(5 and 27 for the purpose of pushing
the prohibitory amendment to the
Constitution.

J. Jones, who is under arrest at
Aberdeen, Miss., and has confessed
that he murdered the Walker broth-
ers, says that he only received a mule,
a watch and $20 for the triple mur-
der.

A can of dynamite on Wednesday
exploded on the line of the Hastings
and Stillwater Railway, near Hast-
ings, Minn., instantly killing one la-

borer and seriously, injuring two
others.

Au old colored woman, known as
'Aunt Sophy," who is said to be 115

yeaiV old, has hten f.Iu:itted to the
Washififct"" e nnty, MJ., almshouse.

David TiUbot, a Colorado murder-
er, a he was being hanged, said : "In
ten minutes tLe devil will have me."

A Salem county, N. nuu picked
a clover head in full bloom from bis
pasture field a few days ago.

The Rev. Dr. George Spalding, of
Dover, N. H., says that most of the
high school graduates are invalids
for ten years after they have gradu-
ated.

Dr. C. H. Rosenbauer, a promi-
nent physician, was assassinated at
his residence, nine miles from Pine
Bluff. Ark., on Saturday evening a
week. The assassin fired through a
window with a double barrelled shot-
gun, and lodged fifteen buckshot in
his victim's body. Suspicion points
to Lee Chow, a Chinese laundryman,
as the guilty party.

During a quarrel between two chil-

dren named Williams and Gates,
aged 7 and 5 years respectively, at
Springfield, Mo., on Monday a week,
the younger of the two secured a re-

volver and killed his adversary.
Tbe receiver for tbe Ljcuniing Mat

ual Fire Insurance Company, of Muooy
has laid so assessment of twenty per
cent, upon the notes given by tbe

of tbe company. Tbis as-

sessment, it is stated, will be sufficient
to pay off the indebtedness of the oom-ptn-v

and close np the concern.
Four men were arrested at Beaver

Falls a few days ago on a charge of hav
ing caused a collision on tbe fort
Wayne Railroad in September last, by
which tbe engineer and fireman of one
of the engines were scalded to death.
One of the accused has made a full con-

fession. The motive for tbe crime was
revenge against the company for a fan-

cied wrong. The arrest was made by
a member of tbe Pinkerton Detective
force who bad been employed to work
op the ease. The men were taken to
YoQDgatOWD, Oh! 9.

STATE ITEMS. ,
Philip Rf-ge- a Reading shoem.v

ker, is under bail for beating his
daughter black and blue--

A prominent physician of Pittston
was arrested and fined $20 for not
reporting to the authorities a case of
small-po- x which he was called to at-

tend.
Pittsburg capitalists are drilling

for oil near Youngsvjlle, Warren
county.

The Eagle Hotel at Steelton, Dau-

phin countv, kept by Channey Wilder,
was robbed of 100 on Sunday night
a week.

Joel WeigeL of Pottstown, who
claims to cure disease by"pow-wow-ing,- "

treated a patient last week who
subsequently proved to have the
small pox. Weigel caught the dis-

ease himself.
Annie C. Kooker and William A.

Lippiucott, of Raubsville, Northamp-
ton county, ran away to Reading on
Sunday a "week to get married, but
were frustrated by the girl's father.
Annie is only 13 years old.

A Centre county man named Bilker,
while engaged in taking the powder
from a lot of niusket cartridges and
making balls of a different size from
the lead contained in them, accident-
ally threw a couple of the cartridges
into a ladle containing hot lead.
There was an explosion and Mr. Ba-

ker's left eye was so badly injured
that it was feared the sight had been
destroyed. He is now better.

Many of the people of Salisbury
township, Lehigh county, are pos-

sessed of the idea that a very pretty
young girl in their midst is a witch,
ana tney are nailing up coraeuie to
protect themselves from her wiles.

Charles H. Van-Hor- defeated
Democratic candidate for Auditor of
Diuphin county, residing near Har-

risburg, committed suicide on Friday
morning by shooting himself through
the heart Ha leaves a wife and five

children. The reason assigned for
the act is the death of two of his
children.

A Cambria county cow some time
ago fell into a deep pit, and was
drawn up to the level of her accus-

tomed pasturage through the instru-
mentality of a rope deftly wound
round her horns. She bore on her
body no marks of injury.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
some days ago to rob the mail coach
on the mountains between Helfen-stei- n

and Doutyville, in Northumber-
land countv. The driver urged his
horses forward, when a number of
shots were fired at him, one bullet
passing through his hat and one
through his coat

An imbecile son of Matthew David
son, of North Beaver township. Law-
rence county, fell in a fit on Tuesday,
two weeks ago, jamming his head
into a grate-fire- , and was roasted to
death.

A meeting of the BeehteT heirs,
who are said to have $:R0(K).(00
awaiting them in Germany, held
in Reading a few nights since. Wht n
subscriptions of 5.) from each per-
son present was aked the meeting
broke up in a hurry.

At a meeting of the Bartholomew
heirs in Lock Haven, recently, Allen
Bartholomew, of Altooua, and Sam
uel Smith, of Erie, were appointed to
sro to Germany and get the fiO.OW,- -

tlOO supposed to be awaiting them
there.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is mak
ing a detour from Cresson to Peters-
burg, in Huntingdon county, thereby
avoiding the sharp curves and very
heavy gTades of the old line.

A farmer in Tioga county has man-
ufactured 400 barrels of cider this
year.

The Delaware Valley .Idvonc, pub-blishe- d

at Hulmeville, Bucks county,
eays that farm land in that vicinity
will soon touch $200 per acre.

Three years ago E. E. Elemdorf, of
Jefferson county, married Miss Jen-
nie Ergood. Six months ago they
separated temporarily, when she went
to live with friends in Clar ion county.
Elemdorf, while she wrw absent, mar-
ried Miss Olive Haines, of Brook-ville- ,

and soon ufterward went to To-

ledo, Ohio. Wife No. 1 was poor,
but she determined to bring her re-

creant husband to justice, and has
peddled silver polish until she has
raised money enough to do so.

Dr. Zimmerman, of Butler, at-

tempted to slaughter a pig. When
ready for action he shot it with a re
volver, and then, putting the weapon
in his pocket, struck at the animal
with an ax, missed it and hit the re-
volver in his pocket, which was dis-

charged. The ball penetrated his
right groin across to the left thigh,
and was found near the knee. The
wound is not dangerous.

A York county farmer was recently
swindled in this way : A stranger of-

fered him the county right for a pat-
ent wagon tongue for $250. In a few
days patent-righ- t man No. 2 comes
alor. He has heard that the farmer
has the right of the county for the
patent wag03 tongue, and he wants
to buy the right o the county, and
offers the farmer $400 and pays $13
to bind the bargain. The farmer
writes to No. 1 and sends his note for
$250. He never hears of either of
the men again, but his note comes up
for collection in a neighboring town.

Adam Finkbinder, of Lycoming
county, seventy years of age, while
bauhng in grain last summer, fell
from the load and dislocated his
shoulder. This had not yet healed,
and on Monday a week, while lead-
ing a horse to water, the animal be-

came playful, causing Mr. Finkbind-
er to fall and break his well arm
close to the shoulder.

Cyrus Clark, a New Caxtle banker
and late president of tbe New Castle
and Franklin Railroad, has been ar-

rested and bound over lor tiial on tbe
charge of perjury in making lalse re-

ports of the fioanaial condition of the
railroad.

A cart load of cinder, while crossing
the railroad at Paxloa furnace, near
Harrisburg, on Saturday a week was
run into by a train of cars. Tbe horse
was killed, the cart demolished and the
driver a colored man, though thrown
forty feet, was uninjured.

At Petersburg on Saturday a week
a buy whoee parents reside at Spruce
Creek had both legs cut off while try-

ing to board a moving train.
Tbe Ministerial Association of Har--

risbure will prepare a petition to Con--
cress asking for the suppression of
Morniooism. They have enlisted Con
greesman Barr in their cuse.

STATE ITEMS.
Small-po- x has broken out at Latrobe.
Harrisburg Lad eighteen fires during

the year 1881.
Thomas Briley, an aged and well-to-d- o

farmer near JarrettsviKe, had oc-

casion on the night of tbe 4th inst. to
enter a blacksmith shop, and finding
tbe door locked and its proprietor ab-

sent crawled in through tbe window.
He was seen going in and on tbe morn-

ing of the 5th when the blacksmith d

tbe shop, Briley was found bang-

ing head downwards from the window-sil- l,

bis feet having oaugbt in a nail.
The uofortuoate utao bad been unable
to release himself aod when taken dowc
it was found that bis bead bad swollen
fully twice its original size. Shortly
afterwards the skin of tbe bead burst
and over a quart of blood poured oat.
He described bow he bad struggled all
night to release himself aod detailed
his horrible sufferings, but soon became
insensible. Death put an end to bis
torture in a few hours.

A terrible accident occurred on Fri-
day on the farm of Sol Walter, deo'd.,
in Chilhsquaqua township, along the
river near the mouth of Cnilliequaque
creek.-- which is now worked by Geo.
Walters, bis son. A man by the name
of Keefer, from Union county, was

by Mr. Walters to thresh for
him with a steam thresher. About
noon the engine of the machine blew np
and tbe barn was set on fire and turn-
ed to tbe ground. Keefer was near
tbe barn at the time aod was struck
by one of the flying pieces of the en-

gine, and in tbe confusion be was not
thought of and was burned up. The
barn was a Urge one and contained
1,100 bushels of oats, 900 bushels of
wheat, fifty tons of hay and 1,'2J0 bush-

els of oorn, 200 buhels of which were
saved. The live stock was also con-

sumed. Sunbtiry Daily, Dec. 31.
M

GE3ERAL. ITEMS.
Andrew Gnnderson and Fred Mil

ler, young men, were drowned at Red
Wing, Minn., on Wednesday last
while skating.

John McCullion got his foot fast in
a frog on the railroad while cleaning
snow from the track at Delaware
Junction, on the P. W. & B. R. R,
and was unable to extricate the limb
before a train came along and killed
him.

Samuel L. Carter, one of the lead
ing npirits in the big land frauds un-

earthed in Missouri some months
ago, and John Brady, a notary pub-
lic, also implicated, pleaded guilty on
the 2d inst, at St Louis, and Carter
was sentenced to seven years in the
Penitentiary aud Brady to six years.

W. E. Graham, who killed, robbed
and burned Philip Egley at Venango.
Ellsworth county, Kansas, was hanged
by a mob in front of the Court Houte
on Monday night a week. W. C
Rose would h:ve met the same fate.
but was tak?n from jail and secured
bv the Sheriff during the excitement

Is or.r family of ten. for over two
years Packer's Ginger Tonic has cured
he:id:whe, malaria, and in hu t all other
complaints no satisfactorily that we
are in excellent health and no e

for doctors or other medicines.
Chronicle.

JjHil .Vuiicts.

NOTICE.
FfTO all whom it may concern, it is hereby
JL stated, thai the undersigned tri nut

pay any debts contracted iu her name with-
out her consent.

MISS RUTH BUNCE.
Jan. 9, Wi.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ettatt of John 3S. Thomyton. lalt cf Part

Roytl, Jnnialm ry, deceaird.

In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

TUE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
Orphans' Conrt ef Juniata county,

to audit, settle and adjust and report dis-

tribution ot the fund declared by the e

of said Court tbe 13th day of December,
A. D. 181, to wit, $134.73, to be in the
bands of Benjamin Jacob, Administrator
of G. Vf. Jacobs, who was Administrator
de bonis non of the said John M. Thomp-
son, deceased, hereby giTcf notice to all
persons whom it may concern, whether cred-
itors or others, th it he will meet all parties
having claims against said estate for the
purposes of his appointment at bis office in
the borough of Mittlintowa on THURS-
DAY, the 2th day of JANUARY, A. D.
Wl. between the hours Of 10 o'clock A. w
and 4 o'clock r. of said day, when and

here all parties claiming said fund must
present their claims or be forever barred.

JEREMIAH LYON 9, Auditor.
Jan. 4, 188J.

AUDITOR'S SOTICE.
jftstgtirii Estatt of Isaac HaUdeman.

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
Court of Common Pleaa of Juniata

county, to make distribution of the balauce
in the hands of John H. Mover, Assignee of
Isaac llaltdenian, on his account, confirmed
by the Court on the seventh day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1841, to wit, the sum of $784.56,
hereby gives notice that he will meet all
parties interested or having claims against
said fund tor the purposes of his appoint-
ment at his office in the borough ot Mifflin-tow- n,

on FRIDAY, the -- 7tb day of JAN-
UARY, A. D. 18t, between the hours of
10 o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock r. m., when
and where all persona having claims against
said fund must present them or be forever
barred.

JEREMIAH LYONS, A editor.
Jan. 4, 188-2-

.

AUDITOR'S HOTICE.
In the Orphani' Conrt of Juniata County.

In the Estate of George Botteiger, dee'd.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by
Orphaus' Court of Juniata county

to audit, settle, adjust and report distribu-
tion ot the loud in the b inds of Jonathan
Botteiger, Executor of said estate, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of hia appointment at hia office in the bor-
ough of Mittliutown, on

Friday, Jaxoaii 20, 1882,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M. of said day, when and where

ill persons interested will present their
claims or be forever debarred from coming
in on said I una.

A. J. PATTERSON, Auditor.
Dec. 20, 1881.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of John Heikman, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration having been
to the undersigned on the es

tate of John Heckroan, deceased, late of
rayttte township, Juniata cocuty, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present
tbem without delay to

JACOB HECKMAX,
Dec. 21, 1881. . Administrator.

Administrator's Kotlce.
Estate of Jacob F. Smith, deceased.
ETTERS of Administration on the es--

Ji tate of Jacob V. Smith, late of Walker
township, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to tbe undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claim or demands, will make kuown
the same without delay.

john: p. smith,
Dec. SI, 1881. Administrator.

Legal Notices.

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

virtue of an order of the OrphaniBT of Juniata county, wilt be sold
by Lewis IV(jn, administrator de bonis non
or Wenley Andrews. Ute of Fayette town-ubi- p,

JunuUa county, deceed, at the prem-

ises, about threc-lourth- s of a mile north ot
Oakland Mills, Juniata county, at 1 o'clock
p. ., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 18?2,

The following dmcribed real estate, te wit :

The undivided two-thir- of a certain
plantation or tract of ln l in said town-hi- p,

bounded by landa or Reuben Leonard, Mar-

garet Cast- a- William liarman. Jacob
Shirk and Henry 11. Brubaker, containing

78 Acres and 9 Perches,
more or leas, about Seventy-thre- e Acres of
which are cleared, and the balance well set
with timber. The improvements are a

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
FRAME BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, and
outbuilding. The land is in an excellent
state of cultivation, and is a very desirable
property.

TKRM3 OF SALE. One-thir- d of the
purchase, money to be paid on confirmation
of nale by the court ; one-thir- d on the 1st
dav of Aoril. 1HS2. when deed will b do--

livered and ptMueasion civen : ooe-tni- ra on
tbe 1st day of Aril, 18M, wilh interest
from April 1st, 18S1'. The last payment to
be secured by judgment bond.

LEWIS UfcWAU,
Administrator de bonis dob.

The remaining undivided one-thi- rd will
be sold at the aara" time and place and en
the aamd terms, bv Ueoree Andrews, so

that tbe purchaser will take the whole titli
Pec. 'il, 1881.

ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE OF
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
I.Y-- P.1RT1TIO.Y.

virtue of an order of the Orphans'BT of Juniata county, the ender-aigne- d,

Administrator ol tbe estate of Chris-
tian Lamer, Ute ef Fayette township, Ju-

niata county. Pa., wilt sell, at the premises,
at 1 o'clock P. M-- , on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 188L',

The following described real estate, to wit :

A tract of laud situate in Fayette township,
Juniata county. Pa., bounded by lands of
Henry Burns, Uirain Frouk, Esther Leister,
Jacob Hopple, Aogeline Basoin, Ann Hoods,
David Keller, Joshua Van-Urme- r, Peter
Brown and Rebecca Wolf, containing about

MITTf-SI- X ACRES,
more or less, mostly cleared, baviDg there-
on erected a

FRAME DWELLING IIOtSE,
FRAME BARM, and outbuildings. Tbe
above property is situated near Brewn's
Mills and is desirable.

CONDITIONS OF SALE One-thir- d ef
the purchase money tu be paid on ceaOrota-tio- n

of sale by tbe Court ia additieu to so
much as may be necessary to pay the costs
of the proceedings ia partition ; one-thi- rd

is one year thereafter with Interest, and one-thir- d

to be and remain in the property dur-

ing tbe natural lite of Catharine Lauver,
widow of said deceased, the interest to be
paid to her annually, and at her death the
principal to be paid to tbe legsl represents
lives of Christian Lauver, deceased. Pur-
chase money to be secured by recognisance
with sureties to be approved by the Court.
Deed to be delivered and possession given
April 1, 1882.

JOHN M. W INEGAHDNER,
Administrator of Christian Lauver, dee'd.

Dec. 21, 1881.

AG'nilnlMtrator's IV tIce.
Estate of IV'iy jindrews, deceased.

VT'ilKKEAS Letters ot Administration d.
II b. a., having been granted to tbe un

dersigned on thee.state of Weslev Andrews,
deceased, late of Fayette township. Juniata
county, all persons indebted to said estate
are request, d to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delay to

. LEWIS DEtiEN,
Nov. 29, 1831. Administrator.

FOUNDRY.
THE undersigned, having pnt the

Founilrv in a state of repair, is
prepared to do all kinds of foundry work

CASTING OF ALL. KINDS,

TQ VZS axffi HEsirE83
will be nude and supplied to order.

Plows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing; and Fcnclaf
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For any and all kinds of work that is pro-
duced in a foundry, eall on

DATID HOLM 4.X,
FOCXDRTMAX,

Miffiintown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Oct. a,i.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLITTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NET IN POME ROT. President.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cm skier

DlBiCTVHks:

J. Norln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos (. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
VY. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKROtOZI :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner. Sam'l Herr's Heirs,
Joseph Sothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

m Interest allowed at tbe rate ol 2 per
cent, on 6 mouths certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

Jan23, 1879-- tf

After the First Day of December,
1880,

YOU WILL FIND

JACOB G. WINEV
la his New Store Room at the East cud of

McALIVrERVIXLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipo, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IBON WABE.
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage, te expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in the future.

JACOB G. WINET.
Nov. 24, 1880.

&JJ1 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
u mane. Costly Outfit free. Address

Tbis V Co., Angnsta, Maine,
mar 2, '81-- 1 j

t'C tt9n Ir daT at fcom. Samples
tpj bU (fill) worth $5 free. Address Stis
sow A Co., Portland, Maine, mar 2 81-l- y

Oubseribw lor the Sentinel A Rvfubrieaa.

Jfew Advertisement- -

F. ESPENSCHADE,
AT THE

CENTRAL JSTOKE
JIAIIt STREET,

2i Doob Nobth or Bridos Stbeet,

MlfniHtown,
Calls the attention of the pnbiio t the

following facts :

Fair Pricea Our Leader I The

Best Good3 Our Pride !

One Price Our Style Cash or

Eichange Oar Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

0r Waditg Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

ANDSIIOES, for Men, Women aod

Children, Queeosware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

aod everj article osaallj fond in first- -

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE tMn "

eiebaDga for good at highest Market

price.

Thankful te tbe pablie for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their eoatianed eastosn ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, wbea

in Mifflin to eall and tee mj stock of

goods.
r. EsrExscnADC!- -

Sept. 1881.

Professional Card.

Loeis B. Atki.vso. Oio. Jacobs, Jb

ATKUSO k. JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW",

MliTLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing pro nip t- -

lv attended to.
Or r ics On Maia street, ia place ef real

dence of Louis S. Atkinson,;Ksq., soath of
Bridge street. Ocl2S, INI.

JJRODIE J. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
M IFFL1XTO H'xV, - - FESX'J.

All business promptly attended to. Spe
cial attention given to Collecting and Cvn
veyancing. Office mi Bridge street, oppo
site Conrt House rquare.

M ASON IRWIN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOWS, JUMJTJ CO., FJ.
All basines promptly attended to.

Or mi ()a Bridge street, oppeeit the
Court House square. Jn, TW-- lJ

BEIDLER,

ATTORNETATLAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, pa.

G3Col!ectmis arteaeVel to promptly .

Orrrca tTith A. J. Patterson
Brid-- e street. rPeh25, 80

)AV1D I. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ",

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collections and all professional best

ness prompt'v attended to.
june 20,1877.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
M1FFLIXTO YX, rj.

Otnce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. .. Of.
See in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- ti

D.M CRAWFORD, M. D..

Has resumed actively tbe practice ef
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Olfice at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, ilifllintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
.Icademia, Juniata) CV, Pa.

Orric formerly occupied by Dr. S terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
ai an Hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSDBANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUSI1TJ CO., PA.

G7Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

JJEN RT ilARSIlRERGER.M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

A LECTUBE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Ijoh of

wmmm
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and

Radical Cure of Seminal 'Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, iuduceri by Self-Abus- In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental and Phvsical Inrapacitv, Jtc. Bv
ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, il. D., Au-
thor ot the "Green Book," Ac.

The world-renown- anthor, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen
ces of Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials ; pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every sutTerer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

UTkis Lecture anil prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aldress

THEll LVERWELL MEDICAL C0,
41 Ann St., New York.N.Y.;

jnnele-l- y Post-Oflic- e Box 450.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
the beat newspaper in the county.

PEJSSYLVOIA RAILROAD.

TIM K- -T ABLE
row.

Tbboctw Leo rimraon Team

Bar HanKisiteae aAeoxa.
lAV taava

WESTWARD. &ASTWARD

a - '

lit
r. at. 'a. A.SJ. if. W.I

IJ 2" 12 301 I rhKadet'a 0 151 5 Ul;
P.H. P. a. w

500 8 0V 1 IK; narrisb'g 7 4! 12 45 10 1

5 I 8 !5i 1 14:Kockvil!e I 6- - 12 32 945
8 22 1 Marysvi'e 7 2; 12 25! 99

5 2 8 3 1 2t; Cove 7 22! 1218 8 32

6l 4l Duneaa'n 711 12 10; 9 2J
6 4: 8 4! I 43 Aqnedaet 7 04 1218, 914
5 5' 9 02 154 Bailv's 52 11 52, 90S

914 S 04! .New port 6 42; 11 42, 8.1
92T 2 14 Villerst'n 6 2M11 8 40

o2,J! 9 35 3 24 Durward 621,1121 830
6 9 4i S23,Thmu'n 8 17 U IS 827

41 9 4Sj 2;VsnDyke 6 1!11 II: 3 29
4S 9 51 3 39,Tuscaro'a 6O7jU07i 813

9'J 954 2 431 Mexico 6 "5! II 04' 811
1001 ( 2 47 Perrvsv'e SW'lOsfti 8 07

7 00 lOllii 2 53.' Mifflin 6 5o IO53; W
10 23 J5 Vilfurd 5 49 10441
10 32 3 07 Narrows 6 41: 10 40!
10 41! 3 2' Lewisto'n 6 2 IO07J
1100 3 35 Anderson 6 1J 10 16
1117 4 14 McVevt'n 504 lQOC.
1128 4 27 Manay'nk 4 531 95,1
1143 4 40 N Bamil'n 4 39. 9 SSt

5i 4 48 Mt Union 4 32 9 $2!

11 5Bj 4o4 .Yapieton. 427 9 25
I'.'Ot; 6 02 Mill Creek 4 20 918'
12 181 6 1 Hunting 4 07 9!I2 35i 6 33 Petersb'g' 3 63 (J 48;
12 415 411 Barree 3 4fi: 8 42)
12 51' 5 49 Spr'ceC k 3 ZX 8 SCI

1 04 6 02 Birmgh'm! S 2' 8 25
1 16i 0 08 Tvroae 3 23; 8 201

124 6 18 Tipton 3 14 8 10
1 301 0 22 Fostoria 3 Q. 8 o?'
134: 6 26 Bells Mills1 3 07i 8 0J:
1 65i 6 45 Altooaa I 2 50, 7 40i

p. .p.m.! a. a.
8 60 12 20 Pittsburgh 7 33 I

WlSTWABB TaSI TSADIS.

Pbilada. Express leaves Philadelphia 11 19
pra; HarrisDurg oi-oa- ian. ainci f
21am; Newport 4 49 am; Jfiffiin i;4a
m ; Lewistown 5 5 a in ; 11c Yeytown I 20
am; si. cmon sou am; nu:m--- t 7
16 am; Petersburg 1 30 a nj; Spre.-- e Cre-- k

45am; Tyrone 8Uiaaa; iitli's Kais
28 a m ; Altoona 6 33 a m ; Pitt-o- c. r

9 00 p no.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia si
6 30 p m ; ilarriiburg 10 25 p m ; Rc;ci:::
10 36 pm; MiRlin 1 1 4'J p m ; Lewistcwa
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 113am; Trr-- ot

1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 OC

a ru.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 2ft e

m ; Harrisourg ? do p ra ; ximia o p 1

Lewistown 6 00 p m ; Huntingdon 6 03 p ;

Tyrone 6 38 p m ; Altooaa 7 05 p m ; Pitts-
burg 11 00 pm.

Eastwas Past Tbasss.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsbarg at

5 15pm; Altoona 1025pm; Tyrone 19
56 pm; Huntingdon 11 34 pm; Lewis'ewn
12 44 ass; Mifflin 108 a m; Barnsburit4U
am; arrives ia Philadelphia 7 00 a m.

LIWISTOWH Division.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction fee Mi-

rny at 7 00 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 35 p far
Sunbmry at 8 25 a m, 1 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junctiot fas
Milrey at 930 am, 1 60 pm, 5 00 p a) 1 fra
Sunbnry at 1020 a m, 4 43 p m.

TYRONS DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Beilefoare esst

Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfltld at
9 05 am, 7 50 pm.

Trains leave Tyrone for vT'arriors Mark.
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 8 40 a
as and 1 2") p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoate
and Lock Haven at 7 65 a m, and 8 25 s.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-

ville and Clearfield at 7 45 am, and 6 54 at
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoja, War-

riors Mark and Pennsylvania furnace at 11
55 a m, at 5 48 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroid.

irraatrfBUDt f Passenger Trafcs,

Deczmbib 18!b, 1181.

TVeta lean Btrrisburg at fsllrms s

For New York via, AUentewn, at 8 a. a.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Rat ad
Brook Route," 6 80, 8 05 a m, aad 1 45
pm.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 50 am, 1 )
and 4 09 p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 SO, 05, 9 M a ,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

Toe Pottsville at 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, aad
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A
Susquehanna Branch at 2 40 f m. Far
Aubura, 8 1 a m.

For Allen town at 6 20, 8 05, 50 a as, 1 44
and 100; n.

Tbe 8 05 a m, abd 1 45 p as traits have
through cars for New York via Allts- -
town.

5.

For Atlentown and way stations at S 20 a at
For Reading, Philadelphia and way statieat

at 6 20 a ra and 1 45 p m.
Train for Harrisburg lean afi! '

Leave New York via Alleatowa at 8 45 is
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30. 4 00 and
6 80 p m, arriving t Harrisburg 1 50, 8 JO,
9! .0 p m, ana lZ 6t a m.

Leave i'hiladelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, S

and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 8 00, 9 10 a. a. aad 4 4

p ra.
Leave Reauing at 4 60, 7 30, 11 W a

1 25, 8 15, 7 60 and 10 35 p a.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susqas- -

hanna Branch, 8 16 am. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 !

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SCXDAYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, AllHy
m. Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.

Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 83 p
Allentown at 9 05 p m.

Hil.DWn RRAMCU.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and S teelton daily, except Sundav, 5 j,
8 40, 9 35 a m, 1 33 and 9 40 p m ; daily, e:
cept Saturday aad Sunday, 5 35 p m, and ea
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON dailv. ex
cept S nnday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 10 and
10 10 p m ; daily, except Saturday and Sun-
day, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday only, ft 10
aud 8 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r and Ticket Jgent.

1. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Complete Stock.

F. I, ORAYBIXIa,
McAlisterville, Pa.,

Has just returned from the Eastern Cities)
w ith a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qiEEJS-vTARE- ,

Hat3 & Caps, Boots & Shoes.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Cigars, Tobacco, &.C, Jtc.
Parties will find it greatly to their advan

tage to call and see my Stork and hear my
Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate yon in almost every-

thing called for in a Store of this kind.
F. L-- GRAYBIXL.

Oct 26, l.

t R R " week in Toar own town. Terms and
(!1US5 outfit free. AddresaH.HAi.LETi
A Co., Portland, Maine. mar 3 Y1


